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To evaluate the ER of infants, 20 formula-fed and 20 breast-fed infants (10 ea at 1 mo and 10 ea at 4 mo) from the USA and 8 4-mo-old breast-fed infants from Hexico yerf8studied. Energy expenditures (EE) were estimated by the Hz, 0 method. After collection of a predose urine ample, each infant received by moirth 200 mg ' H 0 and 300 mg lii0/kg body wt. One daily qostdose ine sample wag collected from each infant for 7-10 d. H and ' ' 0 content of urine samples were measured by isotope-ratio mays spectrometry. C02 expiration rates (rCO ) were calculated fro I the actional turnover rates and isotoge dilution spaces of M and "0. Oxygen consumption rates (rO ) were calculated from rCO using the measured ~espiratory quztient or the estimated €008 quotient values. EE was calculated from the rCO and r02 using Weir's equation. Energy deposited for growth (E&) was calculated from fat and protein gained by these infants using Fomon's reference data and gross energy equivalents of 9.25 kcal/g for fat and 5.65 kcal/g for protein. Energy requirement (ER) was the sum of EE and EDG. ER of the 1-mo-old infants were 103~17 kcal/kg/d. At 4 mo of age, no difference in ER was observed between the American and Mexican infants. However. ER of the 4-mo-old infants (79~15 kcal/kg/d) were significantly lower than the current recommendation for energy intake (105-115 kcal/kg/d) during infancy. Therefore, revision of the current recommendation is warranted. To determine the effect of CHO concentration in infant formula on tolerance and macronutrient absorption, we studied 12 lactose-intolerant males (age x+SD 5 . 7~2 mo) vith chronic diarrhea and malnutrition. In 2 successive metabolic balances infants received a semi-elemental formula that contained high CHO (HCIIO) (9.1 gldl) or low CHO (LCHO) (6.7 g/Dl). Fol-mulas vere isocaloric; the difference in CHO content was counterbalanced by the amount of fat. Breath was collected for HZ. Fecal fat, osmolality, N, and energy were determined and energy-derived from fecal CHO was calculated. Mean daily caloric intake was not significantly different between the 2 periods (x+SD was 114~26 vs 117~28 kcal/kg/d; HCHO vs LCHO, respectively). No significant difference was seen between the 2 periods in: wt gain/g body wt during the 3 d of each balance, peak HZ levels, fecal N, and osmolality. LCHO formula was tolerated better than HCHO as shown by a significantly lower stool output (x+SD 387+230 g vs 7642443, respectively, [p<0.051), higher fecal pH (p<0.05), and lower amount of fecal CHO determined at bedside (p<0.05). Hacronutrient absorption was also better during the ingestion of LCHO formula as shown by significantly lower amounts of total fecal energy, lower CHO excretion (p<0.05), and a better coefficient of fat absorption (p<0.001). CHO content had an overriding effect on nutrient absorption and formula tolerallce in infants with severe chronic diarrhea. Although lactase activity in adult rats is believed to be low, we have found it to be elevated during lactation. Our study relates lactase activity measured enzymatically and histoclremically with immunological and morphological changes in the jejunum of lactating, pregnant, and nongravid adult rats, suckling and weanling pups. Jejunal sections were collected for light and fluorescent microscopy. Villus measurements were made on HLE sections usitre Jandel Video Analysis. Lactase was demonstrated by histocl~emistry and immunofluorescence (IF). Fluorescent intel~sity was graded 0-4+. Lactase specific activity (SA) (umol/min/g protein) was performed using scraped, homogenized n~ucosal membranes.
EFFECT OF CARBOHYDRATE(CH0) CONCENTRATION IN

SLEEP STAGE AND ENERGY EXPENDITURE DIFFERENCES IN
Age ( Wilson disease (WD) is ' a n autosom31 recessive disorder of c o w rrrtablisn. The hasic defect i n WD is unknmm, lxlt ~IE gene has heen assigned to c h r o n o m 13 a t q14-21 by using closely linked markers.
Clinical presentation of WD is variable. Sywptmtic patients have a high urinary copper output and decreased serum ceruloplasmin. A t p i c a l o r prcsympkaatic patients may not be diagnosed by these criteria. Distinction f m teterozygotes can also be difficult. A liver biopsy is a h s t always conclusive, ht is invasive. Therefore the incorpration of 67Cu into ceruloplasnin (absent i n WD) has heen advocated as a non-invasive diagnostic t e s t .
Nevertheless a genetic diagwsis is m e desirable. So we used 12 D N A markers f m the 13q14-q21 region to study 6 p t i e n t s with a c~uestionable diagnosis of Im. W e could confirm the diagnosis i n 2 oE h . flowever i n the remaining 4 individuals, a l l previously classified a s having WD (based on a M e r a t e l y increased urinary copper excretion, a scmwhat increased liver copper, a low cerulophsnin and no i n c o p r a t i o n of 67Cu), the diagnosis had t o k revised. Our present results reveal t h t they arc in fact heterozygotes.
This damnstrates t h l t DNA markers can now Ir used t o establish the diagnosis of WD. Wreover copper i s o t o p studies can Ir &norm1 i n hetemzyqotes wit11 a low ceruloplasmin.
